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Epic Seating System
Adapter Tube

Ki Focus CR (ESCTUN-003)

Ki Little Wave Flip* (ESCTUN-003)

* Frame should have foot-operated tilt function and a non-recline back. Not intended
to be used with the R82 x:panda configuration.

Part Description Qty
A Adapter Tube 1
B Tube Nut 1
C M6 x 1 x 45mm 3
D M6 Washer 6
E M6 Nylon Lock Nut 3

This adapter tube kit is intended
to securely fit the Epic Seating System
to a Ki Focus CR or Little Wave Flip

wheelchair.

EpicSeatingSystem
AdapterTube

KiFocusCR(ESCTUN-003)

KiLittleWaveFlip*(ESCTUN-003)

PartDescriptionQty
AAdapterTube1
BTubeNut1
CM6x1x45mm3
DM6Washer6
EM6NylonLockNut3

Thisadaptertubekitisintended
tosecurelyfittheEpicSeatingSystem
toaKiFocusCRorLittleWaveFlip

wheelchair.

*Frameshouldhavefoot-operatedtiltfunctionandanon-reclineback.Notintended
tobeusedwiththeR82x:pandaconfiguration.
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Installation Instructions

1. Loosen and remove the screw securing
the cane to the pivot assembly. If the
pivot assembly is set to a recline angle
other than 0°, remove the screw and
return the pivot assembly to the 0°
position.* (First hole in the bottom row.)

2. Remove the cane from the pivot
assembly.

3. Insert the ESCTUN-003 adapter tube
into the pivot assembly. The heads of
the screws installed in the adapter
tube should face outwards from the
chair, left on the left tube, right on the
right.

4. Install the screw removed in Step 1
into the pivot assembly, through the
adapter tube, and tighten it to secure
the tube in place. Tighten the screw
securing the recline angle.

5. Continue with the installation of Epic
Seating as described in the installation
section of the Epic Seating Owner's
Manual.

*For information specific to the Ki Focus or Little Wave
Flip, please consult the manual included with your
wheelchair.

CAUTION - Ensure the anti-tip extensions
are installed on the Little Wave Flip prior to
use with Epic Seating.
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InstallationInstructions

1.Loosenandremovethescrewsecuring
thecanetothepivotassembly.Ifthe
pivotassemblyissettoareclineangle
otherthan0°,removethescrewand
returnthepivotassemblytothe0°
position.*(Firstholeinthebottomrow.)

2.Removethecanefromthepivot
assembly.

3.InserttheESCTUN-003adaptertube
intothepivotassembly.Theheadsof
thescrewsinstalledintheadapter
tubeshouldfaceoutwardsfromthe
chair,leftonthelefttube,rightonthe
right.

4.InstallthescrewremovedinStep1
intothepivotassembly,throughthe
adaptertube,andtightenittosecure
thetubeinplace.Tightenthescrew
securingthereclineangle.

5.ContinuewiththeinstallationofEpic
Seatingasdescribedintheinstallation
sectionoftheEpicSeatingOwner's
Manual.

*ForinformationspecifictotheKiFocusorLittle
WaveFlip,pleaseconsultthemanualincludedwith
yourwheelchair.

CAUTION-Ensuretheanti-tipextensions
areinstalledontheLittleWaveFlipprior
tousewithEpicSeating.
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